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1 A CXLANCE over our "News of C'he.il for
the past few inonths, and notably the reports

inour 1 )resent issue noticing several arnimal
meing, mnust ho encouraging to the well-

'isherS of our Zion. Steady, cheerful pro-
gress seems the rule. Our vacancies are being
.lled, indeed our Missionary Superintendent
says they are ail fllled in Ontario, and seem-
igly well filled. With olir College on a new

-bâ;sis, and a steady increase in our iib)erality,
iýe may be able, ere long, to turn attention to
fields now dead, and rea in, under God's

.jbessing, much of the ground we have Iost.
Ve are not going to prolong the refrain 'Twas
ttibulation agres since, 'tis tribulationsil,
Iiit Taise a strong Ebenezer, take fresh couiragfe
àbd go on, praising God fromn whom ail bless-
i=gs low. "And this wiil we do if God permit."

~TH E annualeconx'ersazioneand the banquet of
Ste Toronto UJniversity and College, held dur-

4gFebruary. were botli brilliant affairs, and
esumed more than ordinary importance from

~present discussion i*egai*ding further grants
~on the Provincial treasury. The Rev. -H.
WPowis was present and spoke at the
* quet, and no doubt represented truc Con-

Ygegational +.a(,dition and sentiment -when hie
~onour.ced in favour of truly national educa-

..eon, and of making our Provincial liJniversýity
eý4fcient in the highest degrree. As Canaada
.. výances in prosperiy and wortb, ber citizens

'ilappreciate more and more the highest
possible culture for sucb of bier cbildren as
",'n devote time and talent to its attainment.

k-our present state it does seem preposterous

týat Ontario, withi not two millioninhabitants,
s$ould imultiply universities, and if, is more
'Lýan doubtful whether more than. one iristitu-

dncan maintain talent in ber chairs that will
klep abreas-t wîth our English colleges. Truc,

4efolly, if not sometbing worse, of past

G.overniients foreei r.be denouuinations into
univer.sity work, and soute consideration is
(lue to institutions thus forced into existence,
but true ýwisdoîn wilI seek te undo rather
than te perpetuate tlie ce'il, ýand the exaitple
of our behd4 ret.hren rgarding 1(
andi Albert show it is possible te Consolidate
with due reg7,ard to vested righits, whilst tho
policy of our Presbyterîan friends in continu-
ing ail lier collegres at a wasteful co-st of eiiergy
and weaith, oug-ht to warn against that po0iCY
in Provincial endeavouxs. Confessedly the
best equipped thieological hall in the Dominion
is the iMeMaster- Hall of' our Baptist friends,
and that bas been made possible by concen-
trating aIl] avaliable energies thitber. If' %v
would not fritter away the educational re-
sources of this young country let us rally round
our truly Provincial institutions.

VERY Muceh symnpathV is being shown for
Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Kingrston, late curate of a
High Anglican cburch there. For expressîng
sympatby w'itb and active participation in
the workç of the Salvation Army in that citv,
be was dismissed by bis dean froin bis eurac'y.
0f the wisdoni of the dean's action wve do not
speak, "Out this much we would ,iay W e
confe%.s to fitt1hc sympatby withi men wvbo cing
to the prt-stige and suppos;ed apostolic sanctity
of the Anglican Episcopate, and its, fancied
superiority, and yet dlaim ail the rigbits and
privileges of the Free churches,. Dr. Wilson
was, as w'e understand the matter, simply a
curate. Ecclesiastical ly the rcsponsi hi hty
rested not on himi but on biis superior. His
suporior officer would not assumne the responsi -
bility of bis action and logically dismnissed hinm.
We bumibly submiit that outsiders bave
notliing to dIo with that fainily trouble. Had
Dr. WVilson quietly acccpted thie position and
earnestly gone forthl to tind another and more
congienial field of labour, lie would have bad
our undoubted syinpathy, as it is, we conf es-;
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